FAQS

ABOUT US

Q: Who can ride the bus?
A: Anyone! Our services can accommodate many
transportation needs, including getting to and from work,
appointments and shopping. Our goal is to reduce the
transportation barriers to find and retain employment,
independent living, and simply getting you to where you
need to go.
Q: How far in advance do I need to schedule my ride?
A: We ask that you call at least an hour in advance of when
you need your ride. If you choose, you can set up a ride up
to one month in advance, or you can set up a regular
schedule of pick-ups.
Q: How should I wait for the bus?
A: Best: Be outside your door so your bus driver can see
you when the bus arrives. Acceptable: Be at your window
watching for your bus so you can be outside within 60
seconds of the arrival of your bus.
Q: Do you make provisions for people who have limited
mobility?
A: Yes, all of our buses have a wheelchair lift and space for
tying down either 3 or 5 wheelchairs. If you use a walker,
you can either use the lift to get onto the bus, or our driver
can assist you getting up the steps.

Arrowhead Transit has been serving Minnesota’s
Arrowhead Region since 1974, and is the largest
public rural transportation system in Minnesota.
Arrowhead Transit’s bus service was originally
created to provide low-cost transportation for
low-income, disabled and elderly persons. We
currently provide travelers and commuters alike
with scheduled service, Dial-A-Ride and a
Volunteer Driving Program.
Our drivers complete a comprehensive training
program that includes defensive driving to
customer service. Our drivers must maintain
their commercial driver’s license.

CONTACT US
(218) 735-6815
702 3rd Ave. S., Virginia, MN 55792
tony.potter@aeoa.org
www.arrowheadtransit.com

Public Route Information

Pine
City & County

Pine City Dial-A-Ride
(800) 862-0175, option 6
www.arrowheadtransit.com

Dial-A-Ride is offered to anyone living within the city
limits of Pine City.
Mon-Fri: 7 a.m. to 6 p.m.; Sat: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Sun: 8 a.m.
to 2 p.m.
$1.25/ride or $22.50/unlimited monthly pass
Kids age 5 & under ride free. Kids ages 6-12 ride for 1/2
price with an adult.
Sandstone to Pine City

Every Thursday

$4.00/roundtrip
9:30
Sandstone
9:50
Hinckley
10:45
Arrive at Walmart in Pine City
1:00
Leave Walmart in Pine City
This bus can also take riders to wherever they need
to go in Pine City.

To Cambridge & North Branch

1st Friday of the month

$5.00/roundtrip
8:30
Sandstone
8:50
Hinckley
9:15
Pine City
10:00
North Branch Outlets
10:30
Cambridge
1:00
Leave Cambridge
1:30
Leave North Branch Outlets
Call by noon the day prior to make reservations.
Requires 5 passengers. Call in 4 other reservations,
and you ride for free.

To Duluth

3rd Friday of the month

$8.00/roundtrip
7:30
Westchester
7:35
Senior Center
7:40
North Pines Apartments
7:45
Our Redeemer Lutheran
7:50
Hillside Apartments
7:55
Halter Pines
8:00
Holiday (Freeway)
10:00
Arrive at Miller Hill Mall in Duluth
2:00
Leave Miller Hill Mall in Duluth
Call by noon the day prior to make a reservation.
Requires 5 passengers. Call in 4 other reservations,
and you ride for free.

